Accounts
tiki.org
Registering
tiki-register.php
login and lost;password
login

Your login for tiki.org works on all *.tiki.org sites thanks to InterTiki

Groups and permissions
If you'd like additional permissions on *.tiki.org site, please email luci and put marclaporte in CC.
Ex.: I would like editor access on doc.tiki.org to help clean up the structure.

SourceForge
Commits
• How to Get commit access

Mailing Lists
• Mailing Lists

IRC
Connecting To IRC
@email
If you'd like a @tiki.org email account or redirect, contact MarcLaporte

SSH
If you need SSH access to a server, please contact MarcLaporte

BigBlueButton
• You can connect via Live without an additional account, as there is Single Sign On (SSO) between Tiki and BigBlueButton